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Frnni llw ANNALS AND :\IA r;AZ I N rr. 0 1, ~ AlTtur. f-lcST O ltY , 
Ser. , Vol. xiii ., Marclt 191'1. 
Descriptions and Records of Bees.- LVII . 
By T . D. A . CocKERELL, University of Colorado . 
M esotrichia bakeriana, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 20 mm ., anterior wing 18½, 
Robu st, black, with black hair, that on face inconspicu -
ous ly mixe1l with greyish white, that on cheeks wholly black 
except a few pale hairs heliind lower part of eyes. Wings 
very dark foligi11ous, with golden-green and purple tmts. 
Very close to M . amaitrupte1·a(Xylocopaamauropt era, Perez), 
but differing in the venation, the lower side of the second 
s.m. bein g much more than twice as long as the upp er and 
little shorter than th e lower side of th e first. Also, the tibia l 
scale or pTocess (larg e in amauroptera) is poorly developed , 
a slender carina ending in an incon spicuous lamina . 'rhe 
tar si are not reddis h brown apica lly as in amauroptera, and 
the hair on their inn er side is wholly black. 
Comp ared with M. bombiformis (Xy locopa bombiformis , 
Sm.) our iDsect is distinguished by the well-punctured cheeks 
aud the extremely dark wings. 
Hub. Lo s Banos, Philippin e l s. (C. F. Baker, 1786) . 
Nomia nevaclensis, Cresrnn. 
Grossmon t, near San Diego, Californi.a ( C. H . Ricliarclson). 
Triepeulus cressonii, Robertson. 
Quanah, Iuclian Territ ory, on Helianthus, Jun e 10, 1906 
(./. D. Mitc hell). 
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Crocisa calceata, Vacha!. 
Grangezieht, S. Africa, Nov. 30, 1907 (C . IC. Brain). 
'l'liis agrees exact ly with one collected by D1·. Brauns at 
Botliaville, Orange Free State, March 10, 1899. 
Dianthidiurn ehrhorni (Cockerell) . 
Grossmont, near San Diego, California (C.H. Richardson) . 
Dianthidium tegwaniense, sp. n. 
<j' .-Length about 7 mm. 
Robust, black, mark ed with lemon-yellow; pub escence 
scanty, white, ventral scopa glittering creamy white ; labrum 
and mandibles black, mandibles with strong deep oval punc-
tures ; clypeus yellow, with the lower margin black, minutely 
nodnlose; a black sutnra l band extends over upper margin 
of clypeus and halfway down sides, aud connects with a 
broad, rather bottle-shap ed, median black band which divides 
the supraclypeal yellow into two halves; otherwise the 
supraclvpeal area, as well as sides of face, yellow up to level 
of antennre, and the lat eral face-marks exteuding upwards 
as narrowing bands, which end in a point on orbital margin 
above middle of front ; flagellum rufo-piceous beneath ; 
}1ead and thorax above very densely and strongly punctured; 
scutellum with a projecting ec1ge, obtu sely emarginate; the 
angular tubercles marked with yellow aud a light yellow 
mark beneath and behind wings, but thorax otherwise 
black; tegulre piceous, with a broad light reddish margin, 
and a yellow spot in front. Wings strongly dusky, b. -n. 
meeting t.-m., second r. n. going beyond second s.m. Legs 
black at base, but femora otherwise red, the autr.rior aud 
middle ones with a broad yellow band beneath ; tibire and 
basitarsi yellow on outer side, ferrug inou s on inner, the hind 
tibire r.louded with dusky within; hind basitarsi very broad; 
sma ll joints of tarsi ferruginous ; first three abdominal 
segments black, with broad ye llow widely int errupted 
bands, confined 10 the lateral thirds or less; band on fourth 
segment nanow1y interrupted ; fifth segment yellow except 
the ferruginous hind margin, sixth segment ye llow; venter 
(beneat h the scopa) ferruginous, with uarrow dark bands. 
Hab. Tegwani, S. Africa, Jan. 5, 1909 (C. IC. Brain). 
In Fries e's table of Anthidium (' Die Bien en Afrikas ') 
tl1is runs close to A. cordatum and A . truricalmn, but is easily 
d ist i nguishecl by the marki ogs. D. tegwaniense belong s to 
the subgenu s Antltidietlum. 
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Megachile lachesis nigrolateralis, subsp. n. 
J .-Agrees with M. lacliesis, Sm ., from Bismarck Archi-
pelago, except as follows :- Hair o£ sides of face wholly 
black, but light between antennre; wings paler, especia lly 
the basal two-thirds. It is much smal ler than M. atrata, Sm. 
Hab. Los Banos, Philippine Is., 2 J (Baker, 1789). 
Panurginus crawfordi, sp. n . 
J .-Length about 7 mm . 
Black, the clypeus (but no lateral fare -marks) pale pnm-
rose-yellow; anterior tibire yellow in front, their tarsi 
reddish yellow ; midd le tarsi pale dull reddish, hind tarsi 
dark; antennre black; first r . n. joining first s.m. near end . 
This has almost exactly the characters of P. lzer~i, Mor., 
from Siberia, closely resemb ling P. montanus, but differing 
by the very delicately punctured clypeus, the darker bind 
legs, the hind basitarsus slender, with the three following 
joints cordiform, and the sixth ventral segment without bair-
patches . P. het·zi, however, has the abdomen opaque or 
nearly so, in the manner of montanus, while the Japanese 
species has it brilliant ly shining . The mesothorax of our 
species is very shiny, with widely scattered extremely minute 
punctures, while in montanus it is duller; the antennre are 
longer than in montanus, and the stigma is darker . 
Hab. Harima, Japan, April 1912 (Fukai) . U .S. National 
Museum. 
'fhe P . montanus compared was collected by Friese at 
Airolo, Ju11e 29, 1884. 'fhis is the first Panurginus from 
Japan. M1·. J. C. Crawford, in transmitting it to me, 
expressed the opinion that it was new. 
Andrena fukaii, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 12½ mm. 
Robust, black, the head and thorax with ochraceous hair ; 
head very broad, facial quadrangle much broader tban loug; 
front of head with much dull pale brownish-tinted hair, 
more distinctlv fuscous on front and sides of £ace, quite dark 
about ocelli, but pale on occiput; mandibles ordinary, 1·ed 
at extreme tip and with a red basal tubercle; malar space 
short, more than twice as broad as long; process of labrum 
low, rather narrowly truncate ; clypeus very strongly aud 
confluently punctured; facial fovere moderately broad, sea l, 
brown, not ruuch separated from eye below, where they end 
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ronsiclerably below level of antennre ; antennre wholly dark, 
thil'd joi11t long er titan next two combinerl, lmt 11ot quite as 
loug as next three ; hair of thorax ahove erect, ralber bright 
ochreous; rnesothorax sLini11g, with very strong punctures, 
"liich are spar~e on disc posteriorly ; pleura very densely 
punctul'ed; area of metathorax triangular, covered with 
excecrlingly large and coarse vermiform ru gre ; tegnlre dark 
red. Wi 11gs h,vali11e, slightly dusky; ni--rvures fel'ruginous; 
stigma of moderate size, dark rt•d ; b. n. meeting t.-m.; 
~ecunrl s.m. guaclrate, receiving first r. n. a little beyond 
rnicldle. Legs black, ordinary; spurs light ferrugi11011s, 
hind spnrs strongly curved; hair of legs mostly pale, hut 
light fulvous or orange-fulvous on inner side of tars i, middle 
tibire with fuscous hair on outer 'side, tuft of hair on bind 
lrnees dark reddish fnscous ; hind tibial scopa creaniy 
white, fuscous above basally. Abdomen shiuing bh1ck, w<·ll 
h11t not clo,ely punctured, the punctures 011 first segme11t 
lar ge, on the others small; segments with a deep transverse 
subapica l sulcus and the apical margi11s di tinctly elevated; 
surface of abdomen thinly covered with pale hail' (1011g on 
first segment); Lind margins of second to fourth segment'> 
with narrow greyish-white hair-bands, only noticeable at 
sides on second and third, but eutire on fourth ; apical 
fi m bria dark reddish fuscous. 
Hab. Harima, Japan, April 15, 1912 (Fukai). U .S. 
ationa l Museum. 
Related to A. mitsukurii, (;kll., but distinguished by the 
paler wings, b. 11, meeting t.-m., &c. Only tlrn male of 
witsukurii is kuown, but A. fukaii is too different to be its 
female. 
In Schmiedeknec ht's table of European species it runs to 
137, an.cl is then doubtful, Lecanse tlie red tubercle at base 
of mandibles is fairly well developed ; it is, however, not 
like A . insolita. Run beyond, it goes to 191, and is then 
again doubtful, becau e the scopa is fuse;ous at ba~e; but run 
on to 193 it falls closest to A. dissidens, which is quite 
different. lt is quite unlike auy European or Asiatic species 
iu ruy collection. 
Ctenoplectra vagans, Cockerell. 
This was described from tl1e male. Profc sor Baker scuds 
a female collected on Mt. Makiliug, Luzon. It has dcgenc-
Tate lat era l ocelli, as in the male, w Lich will 1·eadily separate 
it from C. chalybea. 'l'lie rucsothorax and scute llum arc 
minutely rugosc, with scattered very feeble puucture:s. The 
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apical part of the abdomen beneat h is covered with dark 
ferrnginous hair. 'l'b ere are no cteutiform processes on the 
labrum. 
Xylocopa virpinir.a (Drury) . 
Ganison, N.Y., 2 0 (Ele t !t Cattell ). 
Anthophora ursina, Cresson. 
Garrison, N .Y., 2 'f (Eletli Catt ell). 
Antlwphora rnarginata, Smith. 
Rito de los Frijoles, New Mexico, Aup;ust (Cockerell). 
Antltophora vestita, Smith. 
Ro ·cbank Experiment Station, S . Africa, Dec. 9, 1!)09, 
2 'f ( C. 1(. Bruin). 
Anthophora rufolan ata, Dour s. 
Millets Pt., S . Atr ica, Nov. 27, 1910, in holes rn bilUk 
( C. K. Brain). 
'!'lie two fP-males before me agree perfectly with Dours's 
descrip tion , except tliat when exteucled they are fully i i mm. 
loug , and the wings are distiuctly dusky. 'l'be species 1:,, 
closely allieJ. to A . vestita, but qu ite di~tinct. 
Antlw plwra f allax , Smith . 
Devil' s P eak, S. Africa, Dec. 1, 1907, 1 o (C. f(, Brain). 
Very close to A . circulata, but, l thinl t , distinct. 'l'!te 
flagellum i!I ent ir ely black . ls not A. circulata, var. obscuri-
ceps, FL, the same thing? 
Anthoplwra griseovestita, sp. n . 
0 .-L ength about or nearly 10 mm . lila ck, with abuudant light greyisb -ochreous hair above, 
black below ; hair of ve1·tex black, but of fruut and occiput 
light ; hair of th orax above str ongly mixed with black ; eyes 
light reddish ; clypeus (except rather broad black lateral 
bord ers, with a lob e-like exten sion in wards 11ear upp er eud), 
a very miunte suprac lypeal mark, lat era l marks filling space 
between c)ypeus and eye (but deeply excavated aboveJ, 
labrnm (except a spot at each ba al com er and fo ur s1uall 
dcutil'orm tubercles 011 aJ_Jical rnargiu), larg e spot ou br,se of 
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mandibles, and broad !(tripe on scape all yellow; flagellum 
black, ve1·y obsclll'ely reddish beneath ; third antenna! joint 
about as long as next two combined; tegulre rufo-testa -
ceous . Wings dusky, nervures dark fuscous; b. n. falling a 
little short of t.-m.; third s.m. as broad above as below. 
Hair of legs like that on body, but oranl!e-fulvous on inner 
side of tarsi, and middle tarsi with a broad bru sh of black 
liair on each side of last joint, the whole shaped like a 
peacock's feather. Hair of abdomen rather dens e, coloured 
like that of rest of insect, but hind margins of segments 
with dense pallid (not white) hair-bands, the segments of 
apical half with some black hair between the bands; venter 
reddish . 
Hab . Rosebank, S. Africa, on flowers, Dec . 9, l 909 ( C. K. 
Brain). 
Related to A . schultzei, Friese, but smaller, second s.m. 
much nanower above, t.-m. falling short of b. n . (going 
basad of it in scliultzei), &c. Also related to A . braunsiana, 
}i'riese, but smaller, black brush on middle tarsus broader, 
clypcus with less black, sides of thorax withont red hair, &c. 
Also related to A. vestita, but somewhat smaller, without 
red or fulvous hair; abdomen dist inctly banded, clypeus 
with more black, tegulre much paler. According to Friern's 
tables the abdomen of vestita is without black hair, but in 
reality tl1e fifth and sixth segments Lave some black ha irs, 
inconspicuous and nearly hidden by the segments in front . 
Anthoplwra imitafri:c, Perez (litt., Nov. 1911). 
Antltoplwra s01·or, P6rez, 1910 (Syria and Russia).- Jot A. soro1·, Per., 
1905 (Japan). 
Tetralonia 1·upicula, sp. n. 
~ .-Length 10½ mm., width of abdomen scarcely 4½. 
Black, the small joints of tarsi (but not the basi tarsi) 
ferruginous ; head very broad, facial quadraugle broadt:T 
than long ; no yellow or white markings, but low er edge of 
clypeus obscure reddish ; mandibles with a reddish mark 
near middle; labrum dense ly covered with ochreous hair; 
clypeus very densely punctured; hair of head long, white, 
slightly ochreous behind ocelli; mesothorax dull and rough 
in front, but on the posterior middle brilliantly sliining, with 
sparse strong punctures ; scut~llum shining, with small 
punctures ; hair of thorax above light ochreous, at sides aud 
beneath white; tegulre clear rufo-testaceous. Wiugs greyish 
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hyaliue, not milky; nervures dark rufo-f11sco11s ; b. n. 
falling short of t.-m.; femora. with white hair, that of tibire 
and tarsi distinctly yellowish, though very pale; light 
reddish hair on outer side of middle tibire ; hair on inner 
side of middle and hind tarsi bright ferrugiuou s ; spurs 
cream-colour. Abdomen rather elongat e ; hind margins ol: 
egments testaceous; first segment with long white hair on 
ba sal part; segments 2 to 4 with creamy-white tom entum 
at base, then a broad black zone (finely punctured anrl having 
sparse black hair), and on the apical margin a band of dull 
white tomentum; fifth segment covered with ochreous 
tomentum, clear ferruginous on apical middle; sixth with 
red hair; venter with long pale hair; second ventral seg-
ment with a modified basal area, strongly bilobed and finely 
transver sely striate. 
Hab. Rosebank Experiment Station, S. Africa, on flowers, 
Dec. 9, 1909, 4 ~ (C. K . Brain). 
Closely related to T. minuticornis, Friese, but smaller in 
every way. Also allied apparently to T. kobrowi, Friese, 
but without any pale baud on clypeus, which I infer to exist 
in lcobrowi from Friese's comparison with T. dentata . 
T. rupicola does not especially resemble T. dentata, and it 
would not occur to me to make comparison with that species. 
Friese says that the mandibles of kobrowi are reddish yellow 
apically, which is not true of rupicola. The flagellum of 
rupicola is dark reddish above (black in kobrowi) and paler 
but dull red beneath, the third joint is a little shorter than 
the next two together. The tarsi of kobrowi are red, whereas 
only the small joints are red in rupicola . 
The maxillary palpi ol: T. rupicola are short , with the two 
apical joints small, sometimes looking like one. 
Tetralonia dilecta (Cresson). 
Bloomington, Indiana, May 16, 1 d' (Max Ellis). 
rrhis species ranges unchanged west to Colorado. 
Tetralonia robertsoni, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about or nearly 15 mm. 
Black, robust ; clypeus entire ly black , sti·ongly punctured ; 
third antennal joint a very little longer than the next two 
together ; hair of head, thorax, and basal segment of 
abrlomen very pale ochreous ; hair of rest of abdomen black, 
reddish black at sides of apex ; anterior femora with whitish 
h air, middl e femora with a patch of reddish hair beneath at 
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base, hind femora with mostly pale hair, the apical tu ft 
dusky reddi sh; tibire and tarsi with foscous hair, a con-
spicuous ochreous patch at apex of anterior ones in front, 
hair 011 outer side of middle tibia shining mouse-colour in 
certain lights , copa of hind legs black. Wiug-s strongly 
brownish, first r. n. joi1,ing second s.m. more than a third 
from its apex; apical half of secoud abdominal segme nt wit It 
distinct though tine punctures. 
Hab. Washin)!ton, D.C. (t.vpe locality), May 15 (Cockerell); 
Garrison, N.Y. (Eleth Cattell). 
rl'his is evidently Synhalonia atriventris fusci;,es, Robertson, 
but the name is not available because of TefraLonia fttscipes, 
Morawitz. 1t is possible, b11t I now think not probable, 
that T. illinoensis (Rob.) i,- its male ; should this prove to 
be the case, the name illinoensis will have to be used. 
Tetralonia cordleyi orophila, subsp. n. 
'f .-Like T. cordleyi, but with abdominal bands broader, 
that on second segmeut about as broad at the sides as in the 
middle; ba11ds on second and third segments each with a 
small median projection on upper (basad) side . 
Hab. Boulder, Colorado, June 29 ( T. D. A. Cockerell). 
Tetralo nia chrysophila, sp. n. 
~ .-Like T. aragalli, but differing as follows : no distinct 
smooth area on upper part of clypeus; hair 0£ thorax cream-
colour, not fulvous ; second s.m. larger ; apical plate of 
abdomen less broadened basally, less tr iangular; abdomiual 
bands much whiter; fifth segment dark reddish fuscous in 
middle, white at sides. 
Hab. Las Vegas, New Mexico, at flowers of Ribes aureum, 
May 9 (T. D. A. Cocfo·ell). 
l have had this for many years, labelled as a variety of 
T. frater (Cress.). 
'l'be following key will serve for the separat ion of Tetra-
Zonia females related to T chrysophila and orop!tila :-
Ili11d Apm hooked at end; basal half of 
second abdominal segment co, ered with 
greyish-white tomentum, but f'uscous 
tom,mtum at extrem e base, normally 
covered by first segment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dilecta (Cress.). 
Hind purs not hooked . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 
1. .Fourth abdoruinal segment entirely covered 
with black hair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ly,·ii (Ckll. ). 
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Fourt h abdomina l segment with some or 
much pnle hair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 
2. Abdomina l bands rather inconspicuous; 
btinds on third and fourth segments nar-
row, thin or broken in midd le .... ... .. . tnettce (Ckll.). 
Abtlominal bands broad and very con-
spicuous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 
3. Hair on inner side of hind basitarsi vP-ry 
dark fuscous or brownish black ..... . . . 
Hair on inn er side of hind basitarsi clear 
ferrug inous .... . ........ .... ........ . 
4. Second abdomina l segment entir ely beset 
with pale hair, except the narrow apical 
mai·gin, and sometimes black hair at 
intrudens (Cr.). 
4. 
extreme base, normally covered by first 
segment... . . . .. ... ... . ..... .. .. . ... 5. 
Second abdomina l segment not entire ly 
beset with black hair, the band con-
spicuously narrow ed at base (laterally) 
or at apex (in middle), or the wh ole band 
narrowed .. .. .. ..... ... ... .. ..... . . 8. 
5. Pale Lair of second segment dense all 
over.. .. . .. ... ... . . . . ..... ... .. . .... 6. 
Pale hair of second segment thin on basal 
pru·t, with a dense white band on apical 
6. ctya;·!~;. ~iiii .. ~ . ~i;d1;g . ~~cii~~ .. ;~·o~tii 7. 
ddge . ..... . ...... . ...... ... , , . . . . . pltacelia1, Ckll. 
Clypens without such a ridge . . , . , , , , . , doug/a~iana, Ckll. 
7. '.l.'egulre dark rufo-pi ceous .... , . , . , , . . . . vir,qata (Oki!.). 
Tegu lre clear amber-colour . . ,, .. , ... , . , . f owleri (Ckll.) . 
8 . Hair on fifth abdomina l segment purpli sh 
black, white only 011 ext reme lnternl mar -
gins; basal half' of second segment black 
at sides . , ...... .. ... , , , , ... , .. . .. .. , 9. 
Ha ir on fifth abdominal segment broadly 
white or pale ochreou s laterally, at least 
on apica l half . , ... , . ..... . , ... . .. . . 
9. Band on second abdominal segment only 
about half as broad sublateraliy as in 
middle ; upp er margins of bands of second 
and third segments concave latera lly ... . 
10. 
cordleyi (Vier.) . 
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Band on second abdominal segrnent as 
brond sublateral ly as in middle; up-pe? 
margins of bands on second and third 
segments scarcely concavf:' laterally ... . c01·rlleyi oi"Opltila, Ckll. 
10. L,irger; anterio r wing 12½ mm. long; 
tegulre amber-colour . .. .. . ........... . 
Smaller; anterior "l\•ing less than 11 mm. 
long . , ... . ... ............. .. ..... . 
11. Band on second se7meut relativ ely narrow, 
more than basal nalf of segment black at 
sides; upp er edge of bt1nd straight; bnncls 
snow-whit e; clypeus very coarsely and 
confiue-ntly punctur ed , ....... , , , . , , , , 
speciosa ( Cness.). 
11. 
belfragei (Cress.). 




Band on second segment not thus narrowed; 
wh en (clirysobotrycP) second segment is 
mther broadly black 1·ight across basally, 
bands creamy whit e, and clypeus le,s 
coarsely punctm·ed ... . .. . .. .... . ... . 
Ifair on thorax above whit e; bands not 
yellowi sh-tint ed; bani on fourth egmen t 
not angubt e in basa.l miclrllti; clypeus 
with longitudina l ridges, betwe en which 
are pun ctur es ...... .. ..... ........ .. . 
Hair on th orax above pal e ochreous, crnam-
c?lo_ur, 0 1: folvous; clypeus without such 
chsLinct ndg es .. . ......•.... ... ... .. 
Baud on second abdominal segment (tbout 
tw ice as broad at sides as in micldle ; band 
on fourth segment ang ulat e in apical 
middl e .. ... ..... ...... ... . . . . ... . .. . 
Band on second abdomin al segment about 
as broad at sides as in middle, except at 
extreme latera l margin ; bands on third 
and fourth segment s narrow er and much 
whit er than in chrysop liila ... . .... .. . . 
Second s.m. rPceiving first r. n. before 
beginning of it s last th ird ; abdomina l 
bands very pal e ochreous, that on econd 
segment invaded by a lobe of black at 
sides basally ..... ... ... . ....... . ... . 
Second s.m. receiving firt r. n. beyoncl 
beginnin g of it s lust third ; abdominal 
bands greyish whit e, that on second seg-
ruent not invad ed by a lobe of black at 
sides basally . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 
12. 
annce, Ckl l. 
13. 
14. 
cltrysobotryce, Okll . 
aragalli (Ckll .). 
cliry sophila, Ckll. 
Melissodes sujfusa, Cresson. 
Falfurria~, Texas, May 18, 1907, on H elian thus, 2 J' 
(A. C. Morgan). 
Melissodes liu.mili01·, Cockerell. 
Rito de los Frijoles, New Mexico, Aug., 1 ~ (T. D . A . 
Cockerell). 
Xenoglossa pruinosa (Say). 
Santa Fe, Ne1V Mexico, Aug. 2 (T. D. A . Cockerell). 
,, 
